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TH"E the tones of her voice, to her. very I. v tontoct q Courjs2jIp. -- t .GENERAL DIRECTORY. laid they had heard no shots fired, Purity of Character . -

tho outer coat of plum andrronjineTerrrisJ fiplerpria,j I- - ;;tbjat did" hear tho blindsof the girl's
about ..vl room afterward felt the wind

creaming, wnen ne craestioaed fter.
She talked with him in a eira bte.

modest fashion. She ehowsd .: little
interest in vthe , trouble at Vue
d'Liere, even though she had oev
casionally sold strawberries to Mrs.
Haugnton. She had seen the
missing gardeper, Lm f Mackenjie4
once or twitl, she said? "

She always went on . with i her
work steadily during these cenveri

Flint knew that a Southern, irirb
either black or whiie,eldoni'; jdoes
thatMoBi or uever Jshata 'UndltiiTieA

t
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MISCEL LANEOUS.

THE FAVORITE. HOME REMEDY. ;

l cmiaeutly favuVLx Medlcb tn bv
icg keiB ready fin immediate resort Will evo
many an hour Of stfBeflng and many dol-

lar in time and doctors' bills.
After over Forty Years' trial It is still re-

ceiving the most unqualified, testimonials to
its vino as front persik of tbo Itlgltett 0u-aete- r

aud respouhibility. Eminent poygiciaue
couimeud it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For U diseases Ot the' Liter, Btomaeh and
Spleen.

Tan SYMFTOM3 of LWer Complaint are
a bitter or bad taste in tbe mouth ; Pain in
the Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for
Rheumatism ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of Apep-tit- e;

BowpU alternately, costive and -- lax ;

Headache Lots of toetuoryy "with a painful
sensation of having tailed to do something
which ouht to have been dooj; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin aud Eyes, a dry CongU .often mistaken
for Consumptioa.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few ; but the Liver,
tha largest organ in the body, isgenera ly the
seat of the disease, ' and if not Kegalated in
time, (freat suffering-- wretchedness and Death
will ensue.

For Dyspepsia, Coustipation, Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, bick llaadacue. Colic, De-
pression of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart
Burn, Ac., &c.
The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medi-einei- n

the World T

MaufactBTetonly by
' . I ' J. H. ZEIL1N &CO.

Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.
Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists, u . ,

Piedmont Ai-Uii- eut Railway.

RICHMOND t DANVILLE RICHMOND
A DAJTTILLB K. VT.r TsTd DIVIS-"- "

ION, AND NORM WEST--
"C. Ii. W. "

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
In effect on and after Sunday, Dec. 27, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte' 10.00 v. a. 8.35 a.m.
Air-Lin- e Jct'n,l 0.08 " 8.5G "

" Salisbury, 12.20 a. k. 10.54 "
" Greensboro' 3.43 " 1.15 p.m.
' Danville. 6.13 " 8.36 "
" Dundee,' C25 " 8.20 "

, BnrfcTine,' .11.33
Arrive i Richmond, n, M. , lS$L.ll

GOING SOUTH.

STATIOJfB. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 1.38 p. m. 5.G3a.m.
" Burkville, 4.41 '
" Dundee, 0.25 "
" ' Danville, 9.29 ' , 1.12 p. i' Greensboro', 12.35 a. 4.15 "

Salisbury, 3.27 6.45 "
" Air-Lin- e Jnct'n,6. 15 8.68 "

Arrive at Charlotte, .6-2- 9.05 "

GOING EAST. GOING WE8T.

BTATTOKS. Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro', V 3.35 a.m. iArr.ll.30p v
Co. Shops, a. 6.06 " L'rel0.15 "
Raleigh, o. 8.48a.k. 5 5.38

Arr. at Goldsboro, 11.25 ' (S've 2.35p.m

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro. 4.25 p u
Arrive at Salem 0.10 "
Leave Salem ,, 0.20 pm
Arrive at Greensboro 11.15 "

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at C.41
i . M., coonects at .Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making tbe quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick
et eatne as other routes.

Trains to arid from points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail

I Trains to or from points North prouth.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommedation

leave Richmond at 9.00 A. M., arriveat
Burkeville 12.43 P. M., leave Burkeville 4.35
A IL, arrive at Richmond 7 58 A. M.

Pullman Palace V jrs on ' all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For farther information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N, C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

CONFflGTIONARDEB

CIGARS, &.,
For sale by J, M 8PRAGINS.
Tarboio', Mar. 13, 1874. tf.

J. A. WILLIAMSIM

GENERAL GROCER
- AND DEALER IN.

Boots & Shoes, Tin and Wood--'' en ware, &c. f

Jlaln St., Tnrtoro IV. C
A AprU 10."

MISCELLANEOUS.

Br. J. Walker's California Tin- -

P:rar Hitters arc i purely Vcjrotablo
made chielly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranpos ot
tho Sierra Nevada, mountains of Califor-r.i- a.

tho medicinal properties of which
:.rc extracted therefrom without tho use.
of Alcohol. Tho Question is ahinrst
daily :.:ikcd. "What 13 tho canso of tho
itnparaliclcd euc'eess of Vinkgaii 13tT-.n:i:.- sf

' Our answer is, that they rcmovo
tho causo t f disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They arc the great
blood purifier and a lifo-givin- p principle,
a perfect Renovator and Inviporator
of t!:o Fvstcm. Never beforo hi Wi
history of" tho world has a medicine been
compounded posisossinst ' tliff Tnmrkablo
quahtics of Viskuar IJittkp.3 in hea'.in tho
sick of every dise:iso man U heir to. Tl.'--

avo a treutlo rursrativc us well as a Tonic,
relieving' Cousiestiou or Iniiatntnatiou of
tho Liver a:il Visceral Organ in Bilious
Ltisoasfs

The prcportios of Pit. vrAi.Ki'R'a- -

Vixeoa Hirrirns are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
l':;r:y. inative. Nutritions. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-Irritjia- t Sudorific, Akei a.
live, ar.d A::ti-Liliou-

Hr?A vid Thousands proclaim Vin-eg- ar

lJrrTi:r.s tho most wonderful
tiitt ever sustained ,tb isiukuig

No Ferfou caatakothcsftBitters
according to directions, find remain long
unwell, providod their bones aro not

by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair. :','.Bilious, Remittent and Inter- -

Fevers, which arc so preva-
il :it Hi the valleys of our great rivers
thrtc'iKHU the United States, osocially
tii m of tut Jliisis.-uppi- . Ohio llissouri,
Ilhn-'ic;- , Cuinberland, Arkan-r;'..- -,

Kod, t'.oi ;::'.o. lirazos, luo Grando,
iVatl, Alabama, rdobile, Savannah, Ro-;:.- ...

iic, ,7:'.u:e , ar.d many others, with
t';."ir va;-- t tribviaiics, throughout oar
entire country during the Summer and
Autt::i:::. and remarkably so during sea-se- ns

or' unusual heat and dryness, aro
mvariaMy accompanied by extensive de- -
:inr the stomach and liver,

:l!li
:it, a purgative, fcJoitiiig a pow- -

.' la iluuu-- upon these various or- -;

Cisov.tially necessary. Thcra
lluutiu ft r "tho mn)ose equal to
V-- ' 7.y.:::L"s Vixkoau liirrEits,
v.iii speedily remove the dark- -

i : i"::tt:-- with which tho
iv at the : auie timo

tin.r iii'j .ct reiio:',? of the liver,
r. Coring the healthy

:s t.f ti.vi digestive organs.
i.i hvy against uiseaso

1 v :.'.! ;!: !, aids with VlNKOAB
I' cj.i.'.caiic can take hold

'j;1;- - "! indizfStiftl!, ilead- -
ll! Mioublers, Cougiis,

!' ti ? Uhe.it. I.'iy.2ir.es3. Sour
!." i.: Stomach, Jt!LTasto

Ah u. Altacl-.s- . I'alpita-t.- ,
f I)Hi::::M"'.!'n of the

thr lx .ii.U Ci' the Jid
ii v p.imiui symp-;i':prit!g- .s

of .ytpicpsia.
(Jr. : r:o a better guarantee

n a Higthy advoitise- -

Kind's Kvi?, White
iirvi-ipeia- A l lied Neek,

i..UP ''s ItiaanrniMiiii liiloieiit
il ( k u. i'J Old

;.), Ly- - . etc.

. ill t!,e

i:
iti.-i-- V ,I)i SCS :f

i ,a.i.!.T,
llo -- U... : i'. cs

:! iiis'.visrs. I Oi."liS pn- -

c.i; in :::ta As merit I:--. such a
:: tier.i. Gold-!- , I'i.t ts. and

a i i :, ivaae'j in life, un: subject
t' I t::o bow-i- s. guani

.'H'.i I this, t ,) aiioeof Walk nit's Vi.v-i-f-,-

; a i !':.;;.:; ici,all-- .

i.' t t !! ?jsMS-'S- , En ioup, Ti t- -
lUtehes. Spi:t.s. I'imples,

1.', ii ;. Car!; uncles, King-worms- .

!. S. : Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch.
S'.mu-I- Ii si'olcniHons of tlm Skin. Humors

ii i iM i f Ilie S'Uin of w!uit.ev name
i.i.' lire literally dug .i and carried

;y. in a aJiort time by the use
of th" J lilt

, 'i'cy.'c, a;id other "tVornis,"
in !i:i:'sv.'r.ni nl'm im:nr thnnsands'

."T13 eli'ectually ilestroyed tuid rouKAe,1. No
system '1' i;icliciii..', no vennnii.-s- no

v. iill'ivo tl'.e sy.ileii; laan woi his
l;l:e thvse i'.itiors.

For Ffrr.itii' (.'r.i:plaints, inyVung
or old, married u-

- .'ingle, t'.t the daw n t f
or the tarn of life, those Tonic

Bitters display s derided an influence that
krprnvement "i !e.

Clotnir.rt!,:? V12 fated pload when-
ever you ii;:-- its impur.t:ts burstinj tbnigh
the skin ia I'i:r.p!e !, Eruplioas, or Sores;
( ;.'.:': i; vhea va f.nd it obstructed raid
si.i;:i.-- .u ti:e veins: ciwinio-i- t when it is

the b' ic.J tbalicalt!; tf the system
f

ri. nnv.MT) A CO..
:! ; ;" '' .( ;"t.. S ,!i I'rutK'isco. (;..lifomiit,

i,i,t c,,r. '!! .tit;um i.tt'i t'la.rh.ia Sis., N. V.
t'.o'.r. !y i"i5"s1s :ntil

IJ. II. MeDONATn t CO..
Dmc-c- i. hti'1 flcn. Acta., San TYa?n;iso. Cnlifomla,
: i tn: oi and CLurlton Sts., N. Y.

t o'.:l all anil Dealers.

Si
4

y ; ;T( P.K, HOUSE in Tarbora, opposite
j Hotel. 1 DC JL,ot is 0 leet Indies

.'rout lr, iry.; feet doer), with ihe rieht-of-wa- v

i i,1 a:i Vi .tiston s nore tinu umuc.
mis : ?,0C0 cash, the balance on 1, 2
;;;...:.: ; v.iih interest. For further par- -

l, ,: "tf;--, apply to mo at ilson, C.
(k t. E. ROSENTHAL.

nnsy Grove School.
T r - iih pride tliat I csii the altention of

t'.te pn'.'li lo the condition of Piuey irovff
: e V iiite eho'il tinder my mariatrement.

1 !,;,: had an averitre attendauce of 25 schol-r.r- ;:

an 1 : !;ey have tado rapid progress. As
I ;..'..i 10 vake teaching my perma
cent 1 put this before the public

D. J. HUNT.
Oct. 0, lbTl. ' ' . tf.

TAHBORO'.

?yjM!loER lienj. Noi'SiU'i. Josi. ; !

!'. riicrry and George M;itiit sou.
SiCKKTiat AND TREA3EX-- U Uobcll Vl
C'ossT.vr.T.K J. 1'--. 'i!y:Ut.
Tows Watch Harry ileumov.d. lii-.- l

cui;3i'rv.
Superior Court CU-i- and J'rol

II. L StiUou, Jr.
itciist-- r ot Deeds Alex. lly'Jabe.
S',frijf'-Jos.-)- h Cobb.
"ot-iuHt- r

Trcaintrer - UoVit. IT. Austin.
.S'z TflfiV Joliu ii. r.

f,t:inif !... U. II. Sin-.v-
, Wi

buiraa and ll. S. Wiltbuia.
Kicper Poor llous" Win. A. Pujrita
Com niisiotters Juo. Iuicas.!.er, Cutii rl.v:'.'.!,

,nvv: If;
M. tl'xcii. A. McC;ibc, Ckr',

ARRIVAL AND l'KPAUTl'in
out;i ani south via v." t v. k.

I.eavo Tin boro' (itaily) ut to A.

Arrivt :it Tarrboro' (.J.iily) if. Sill'.
WASHINGTON MA Hi VU (ir.F.UNV!

FALKLAND ANH cI'A U J A.

l:iv T:.rhi.r'i' (Jaily) ut r. a.
Arrive ut T.ubiro' i,d.iiiy) ui o r.

ConcorJ R. A. Clr Xo. t. N. M. J.:uv-renc-

HiU l'ricf-t- , Jdayouic Hall, ni' Mit Liiy

convoeations liri Tbur.-da- y in cv.: y month at
10 o'clock A. II.

Concord Lodso No. fcS, Tn jir.ie Cnilhi,
Master, Matouic Hi'., iihh ts lita Fritify uiglit
it 7 o'clock V. VT. ami third Saturi'uy ut 10

o'clock A. AI. in every Mio;:'.Ii.

IIeiUon Eiicaniiiweut No. lo, I. (. O. K.,
Dr. Jos. H. Baker, ChU-- f P.:t; i.irt h. OCA Fal-
lows' H t'!, meets every ii: c t. :i:nl third Thurs-
day of each uiont!:.

Elecoml.e Lml-- c No. DO, I. . O. K.,
J. II.' Baker, NT. G., Odd FcHc.Vi' liail, niccls
every Tuesd.iy uit;ht.

lideeonit)C Council 'o. Fiicndo o!
Temperance, mnet every FriJr.y uilit ut the
Odd Fellows' Hal!.

Advance Lode No. lii, I. ). G. T., tuccU
everv Wcducsday ni"ht at Odd Fellows' Ha! I

Episcopal Church Services every P V

it 10 Ui o'clock A. M. aad 5 V. M. J. ii.
Keetor.

Methodist Church tcrvici every .jird,
Sunday ni. 11 o'clock. Kcv. Mr. i'w
I'astor.

l'retbyterian Church Eervicoi eve: y Su::-da-

Rev. T. J. Allison, Stated Sir .rd v. Week
ly rrayer meeting, Wednesday n.-n- :.

Missionary Baptist Church Servh-e- the
2nd Sunday in every 11101 li:, :t 11 o'ci ;ck.
Uev. T. ll.'Owcn, l'astor.

Primitive Baptist Church Sv.rv'.
Saturday and Sunday of tacb m 11

o'clock.

A'l.v.n.,' Hotel, corner M.':a w.d
O. F. Adams, Froprietor.

Mrs. Fender's, (former'y Gregory IT. :.'.)
Main Street, opposite F.r.qnir. r ' t
Mia. M. Vender, I'ropriel.es?.

Bank o; Nev H.;..c:l:-- , ii" 5

nest door to Mr. M. V.'edd'-ii- . Capt. a:
Cummin;, CnsUIe". C'llec hours fru:i:
II. to Z V. M.

oj.'hnrn Express t,!iirt, (

elo--e.- ; every uiOi'uiiir rit'.tj-r- f Cll'l K.

X. M. Law; i: iNCe, A

ADAMS' HOTEL.
Main Street,

Tarboro', K- - C.

0, F. ADAMS, Proprietor.
nrHI3 HOTEL IS NOV,' Oi'iiX FOi: THE
X accomodation of the traveling i;u'o!ic,

and no pains will be spared to m..ke ail who
stop at U;U Hotel conii'ortabL: and p!u.aiit.
Tin: table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, and tervecl up b expeneac d

hands. The proprietor r.s;!y ask A trial,
the public to be couvinced.

O. F. ADAM:?.
Jan. ISTi. If--

WEBER'S BAKERY !

rpilIS OLD ESTABLISH CI) BA Ki'I'.Y io
L now ready to Biippiy the !comc ot Tar-bor- o

and vicinity with all kin U oi

Bread, Cake, French atbl ri-ti-

Candies, Xttts, Fruits,
Jv., J-t-- .,

cmbrncin; every thin;: usually kept in a First
:ias Establishment of the kind.
Thankful for the liberal jutn-na.-- of the

past tbe undersigned nks a c jiiU.i'.t.i'.io'i,

with the promise of satisfaction.

Private can alwavn r.v c

ttieir Cakca iliih.cl UCiC ui li;rt-e- st

iiolicc.
Orders for PartrcnaU
promptly filled. Call and examine our ktock,
next door to Jlank of New Hanover.

Nov. 4.-l- JACOBWEBF.il.

OIAMBEilLA A A t i

PRACTICAL
WSTCH

AND

JEWELERS.
irvEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY, FIM-

Watches Sterli ; Sib.

Ware Silver Plated War-:- ,

ski
SPECTACLES, 1.1.

it

Vf7 Fine Watches Bepr.ired "fully
r. .. . .11.. AV'..... nted.(li ft Hcieuiiucaiiy, auu a.

TAKBUU0, (J

Jan. 5, 187J. lit

Have received npvard-- i of FIFTY FIT.
I 'K Si Mi SJ M, and are ronong tlic In no'.v
i!iai.le. Everv iriH'u un.cnt Hii:y warrar. ,1 for
hve years, i'rk'es as low ti the e:elu ivc
U'U of tho very hesl materials and tho sao-- t j

thorough worl;iii!in.-:hi,- i will permit. The
principal piar,is'4ar.'l etnopor-crs- tu.d !h

public of the South
iallv, in the urtmiM'v;.- ver.'.iei. of the

pupe'rioi-it- oi the ST1EFF PIANO. Tie:
DL'RABli.lTY of our ins! mmer.ts is fnliv

by over .IXTY KCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES iu the .South, msing ovtr )!

our i'ianoft.
Sol.i Wholes;, to noveial of ihe

pri'.u i'jal manuf.te; iti e. ; of (.'aii'i.et t.nu 1'ar-lo- r

OrniuiB ; pliees from lo o0. A lib-

eral discount to Clergymen end Sabbath
behoofs.

A lai .--
e assortment of second-han- 1'iauos,

at prices ranging from to always on
hand.

end for Pl.isfrat'd Calalogne,
the names of over --',''00 Soul hermrs who 1; ive
bo'ifht and arc using tha Hlielf Piauo.

CSAS. F.1.STIEFF,
Varerooms, No. ! North Liberly St.,

BA LTi MOKE, M. D.
If ietor:ct. i & 80 C'amdcn St., and 45 & 17

Perry St. June lL'.-t- f.

apricot there grows a bloom more
beautiful than the fruit itself a
soft,' delicate powder that over
spreads its rich ? colors. Now if
you strike your hand over that, ant?

it is once gone, it is gone forever
it only appears once. The flowci
that hangs in tbe morning impcarl-e- d

with dew arrayed with jewels
onco shake itj so that the beads roll
off, and you may sprinkle water over
it as long as you please, yet it can
never bo made again what it was
when the dew fell gently on it from
heaven. v " ;

-

On a frosty morning you may seo
the panes ot glass covered ; with
landscapes, rLountains, lakes and
trees, blended into a beautiful, fan"
tastic picture. Now lay your hand
upon the glass, and by tho least
scratch of your finger, or by the
warmth of the palm, all the delicate
tracery will be obliterated.

So there is in youth a beauty and
purity of character, which when
once touched and deglcd, can never
be restored a fringe more delicato
than frost-wor- k, which when torn
and broken, will never be repaired.
When a young lad or girl leaves the
parents' house, with the blessings
of a mother's tears still wet upon
the cheek, if early purity of charac
ter be once lost, it is a loss that
can never be made up again. Such
i3 the consequence of crime.

Stick To It.
Learn a trade, or get into a buf-incss- s,

and go at it with a detei-minati- on

that defies failure, and
you will succQfid.. Don't leave it
because hard blows ae to be struck
or disagreeable work to be perform-
ed. Those who have worked their
way up to wealth and usefulness d
not belong to the shiftless and un-

stable class, and if you do not work
while a young man, as an old man
you will be nothing. Work with a

.will, and conquer your prejudices
against labor, and manfully bear
tho heat and burden of the day. It
may be hard the first week, but
after that I assure you it will be-

come a pleasure, and yon will feel
enough better satisfied your-
self to pay for all the trials of a
begining.. Let perseverance and
industry bo your motto, and with a.

steady application to business yoa
need have no fear for the future.
Don't be ashamed of your plain
clothes, provided you have earned
them. They aro for more beautiful
in the estimation of all honest men
and women than the costly gew
gaws sported by some people at
the expense of the confiding tailor.
Ihe people who "respect you on'y
when well clad, will be the first to
run from you in the hour of adver- -
ity.

Usos of Hair.
Gentlemen who pride tbcmselves

on their luxuriant beards will take
comfort in knowing that the mus- -

clie is la nacural respirator, dc.- -

fending the lungs against the in-

halation of cold and dust. It is a
protection of the face and throat
against cold, and is equally in warm
climates a safeguard for those parts
against excessive heat. The muss
tache of blacksmiths show by their
color the dust which they stop as a
natural respirator, and, which, if
inhaled, would be injurious. The
mustache is beneficial to those who
follow the trades of millers, bakers,
masons, to workers in metal, etc.
Full beards are said to be a defense
against bronchitis asd sore throats.
It is asserted that the sapper and
miners of the French army, who aro
noted for the size and beauty of
their beards, enjoy a special immu-

nity from affections of thi3 nature.
TLe growth of hair has been recom-
mended to persons liable to take
cold easily.

The Elmira (New York) Adver i.

tiser says : 'Mr 7enry B. Fitch,
of this city, contemplates a monu-
ment to tho memory of tho Con-

federate dead to be placed at
Woodlawn Cemetery, v-- this city.
It is to be of artificial stone, twenty-fe- et

in height, a single shaft sup-
ported by a plinth, base and sub-bas- e,

not possessing much, if ny,
ornamentation, but being of grace-
ful proportions and noticeable on
many accounts. On ono face are
the inscriptions Rcpuicscatin Pace,'
'1874,' 'Erected by a Union Officer
iamcmcry of the Confederate dead.'

iero are two methods of making
good home-ma- de vinegar : 1. To
one pint of strained honey add two
gallons of soft water. Let it stand
in a moderately warm place. 7n
three weeks it will bo excellent vin'.
cgar. 2. Boil a pint of corn till it
is a little soft ; put it into ajar;
add a pint of mollasscs and four
quart3 of water ; mix well together
and set near the stove. In two
days it will be good beer, in two
or three weeks it will be first-rat- e

vinegar. The same corn will do for
several months- - When tho vinegar
is made pour it off and add molasses
and water to the corn.

To become peace-make- r; Play
at football in a crockery shop.

open,
rushing into;the house; that they
went to her. room, tound her gone,
and were much alarmed about her.

- The-- : mystified . 'neighbor went
home, and found the ' girl sleeping
soundly.. ;About five o'clock she
awoke, and was greatly surprised
and mortified to find herself in a
neighbor's " house. ' Explanations
followed, but Bhe recollected noth
ing of hearing the shots, nor of
jumping from the window, nor in
fact anything that she had related
as caving transpirea. xnen it was
seen that the girl had, been asleep
all tho while, and during her slum--be- r

had been a victim - to the im-

pression made by the evening talk
in fact, had performed one of the

most dangerous and wonderful som-

nambulistic feats anywhere record
ed.' -

Strange to say she was not hurt
by the lean from the window and
has experienced no ; unhappy re
suits.

i:. . The Hoe.

The following definition of a hog
is the composition of a youthful

a

grangers
iA hog is a big pig, but a little

pig ain't a big hog., There ia three
kind of hogs white hogs, black
hogs and two legged hogs. The
jrtnfinTiAHf. nnrr ia flin hnrr

the meanest of hogs is the two
legged ho If u wJnt to drive

vt . i ,
nog you must ever unve mm me

pontrary way. Hogs is like women
in tnat respect you can drive em
oetter oy coaxing, m other ways
hogs aint like women, except daddy
says thoy are never satisfied always
grunting, w omen wear earmgs in
their ears, but hogs wear 'em in
their nose. Daddy says that's so,
tney can t nose it. nogs is very
usctui. A hog s head holds water,
and his tail makes a nice whistle
out uaaay says you can t make a
silk purso out of a pig's ear. A hog
has tea legs ; two forelegs, that's
eight, and two hindlegs, that's ten
Folks call 'em hams. Daddy likes
hambe8t;he says he's had the
cold shoulder so often ho's tired of
it. . Some hogs is fat and some
isn't; a good hag always, has a curly
tan. iauay says its JiK.e tue .Esq.,
to a man's name more for an orna-
ment than anything else! Daddy's
hog was tat once, but he am t now,
daddy had to tie a knot ,in his tail
to keep him from crawling through
the boards of the pen- -

A Big Lump of Goal
A conspicuous article on exhibi

tion at the fair, says , the Cumber-- .

and Jseiv8. . is a mammoth lump of
coal, which .weighs 3,420 pounds
nct, or sixty pounds more than a

It was' mined in
the S wanton mine, at Barton. Mr.
McDonald had it placed on a car
and sent to Cumberland. Tho work
of removing it from the car, and
thence to the fair grounds, was suc
cessful. It was no easy job, but
one requiring great cafe to get it
on safely, but was accomplished.
The coal and wagon together weigh
ed 14yb pounds. 1 his lump, which
was mined a half mile from the
opening of the mine, and perhaps
one fourth mile from the surface,
was sent to take the premium of-

fered for the best specimen of coal
mined in the country, exhibited on
the fair grounds in one lump of not
less than three hunnrcd pounds in
weight, and it will certainly take it.

A Question ofIdentity. .
fry i " i wr i ixne. urkney ueraid gives an

amusing account ot an incident
which occurred in the parish church
of Birsay eeme time ago. During
the singing of the first psalm a goose
entered the church, and quietly
'waddled' up the passago towards
the pulpit, just as the . percenter
had got out of the tune and almost
coma to a standstill a not very
unusual occurence. The minister,
observing the goose,-leane- over tho
side of the pulpit, and addressing
the church officer, said :

R , put out the goose.'
That functionary, not observing

tho presence of the feathered par-
ishioner, and ' supposing that the
minister's direction had reference
to the percentor, marched up to that
individual, and, to tho no small
amusement of the meagre congrega-
tion, collared him, saying at the
aame time:

, 'Come out o' that, fellow !'

1 Singular Arithmetical Fact.
Any number of figures you may

wish to multiply by 5 will give tho
samo result if divided by 2, a much
quicker operation ; but you must
remember to annex a cipher to the
answer when there is no remainder,
and 'when there is a remainder,
whiter it may be, annex a 5 to the
answer. Multiply 404 by 5, and
the answer will be 2320 ; dividing
the same number by 2, and you
have .232, and, as. there hi no re-

mainder,' 'you add a cipher. Now,
take 257, and multiply by 5, there
is 1785 ; divide the same number

; by 2, and you have 178 and a der

; you therefore place a 5
at the end of the line, and the re-

sult is again 1785.

. JDon'tbe too, sudden,--

Many a gil lias gaii rno ( .wteni ahe
tiieanfyel' simply be6aue jqe
lover 'didn't choosn the 1 tight fime.
and the " 'popt question'gently"
v iTake a. dark night for, it--'- tar
the blinds closcg, the curtains down
and the lamp turned post ,on. I Sit
near enoueh to her id that vou t can

prook'yotrrfittle ,ger' "inter 'Ijerf.
Wait until eonveraatibn" begins 'to
fljig, ahdthsn.remarkji t s- -. ';

usie, l.waat t Mjc joi;a-8om-

ShewUl fidget around
reply 'yes, and after a pause ;you

,
can add: ' a..--- '. i

'Sasie, my actions.;;most ' have
shown-Hth- at is, youjist haye-- rl
mean you. mast be awwoh&-th- at

r PAAn

your little- - VfiiicetrdrUlockedi
hemay-6nglEAlJyti- r' the

snbjectfonvpy asking.you now, yos
ikecf the ..circus, but she only-- , aoes-- i

it to encourage you. utar .aoont
ten minutes you can oontirfueti

the path to-nigh-
tf. i that i. before --I

went away I wouh-as- ypj--thtr- t

s, 1 would broach the subject near- -

est my I mean 1 would know . my

' Stop again, and give ner ' hand a
gentle squeeze. --

' She xaay ?iTe a
yark to ge it awaysh n&y noM

n either c?l&HWS& vtf
you Wait aWfivo .minutes and
then cm tin : i

The past-ya- t ha Men -- ter
happy ono to me, bat U hope that
uture jearp wul 1 still happier.

iowever, . that depend entirely
upon you. l am here to-nig- ht' .to
know that isl to ask you 1 mean
1 am here to-nig- ht t o' hear from
you ewn" lips the one sweet '

Wait again, it isn t best to be
too rash about such things. Give
her plenty of time to . recover her
composure, and then put your hi nd
on your neart ana continue :

4ies, l tboBghtas L was coming
thro' ihe gate to-nig- how happy
I bad been, and I said : to , myself
that if I only, knew you would con
sent to be my that is, I said if 7
only knew if I was-on- ly certain
that my heart htfdjnot deceived me, J
ana you wore ready to'share ' "

iold on there s ne huray .about
it. Give the wind a chance to sob
and moan around tho gables. , This
will make her lonesome and call up
alii tne love in ner neirt. wnen
she begins to cough and grow rest
less, you can go on :

Before I met you, this world was
a desert to me. I didn't take any
pleasure in ..going black --berrying
and stealing raro-ripe- , peaches, and
it don't matter whether the sun
shone brnot. ' But whatV change
in one short year ! It for ' you
to say whether my futare shall be a
prairio of happiness or a summer
fallow of Canada thistles. Speak,
dearest, Susie, and say and say
that that i .

'Give her five minutes more by
the clock, and then add :

'That you will be that is, that
you will I mean that you will be

mine, !' '
She will heave a sigh: look up at

the clock and over the stove, and
then as she slides her head over
your vest pocket, she will whisper :

'You are just right I will?

Freaks of a Somnambulist. . ,
--

A few evenings ago Miss Bishop,
a domestic employed in the family
of Mr. Erastus G. Clones, on Syra-
cuse avenue, this city, sat "talking
with some friends' until r&th'er a
late hour, 'About the "cheerful and

.. !.i 1.! - 1 i.Aanimating euujecb ui uaigii u
burglaries. Various stories of dar-

ing exploits in that line were relate
ed, including instances of murder
perpetrated by desperate burglars
when at bay. - ., .

The sirl went to bed Tather later
than usual, and with her mind

impressed J by tha eren
inff's eonveTsation.'-- At late hour
afterward found to ne nau-pa- st

three, she heard a revolver dis
charged in the house, followed by
five loud and distinct shots in rapid
succession, during which she became
greatly terrified. --d.t the sixtn
shot she sprang from her bed, rush-

ed to the window, raised it, threw
wide- - thvff blinds. , leaped to the
ground, a distance of fifteen feet,
and ran aoross the road to a neigh
bor's.; 1 ' ; ;

TKe.. master, of the house y&s
aroused bv a vigorous - rattling' at
his door, and finally got ' up and
ooened it. He was dumfounded to
see this girl whom he knew, stand
ing at the door, clad only in her
nightdress, and trembling with fear
and agitation, lie asitea ner wnai
was the matter, and she had 'told
him jn a 'wildnd -- frightfaV way
what she" had heard." ' " "

He took tho girl into the house,
dressed himself, and went down the
street for a policeman, but not find-

ing one , quickly he , returaed, , and
seeing a light in Mr-Jon-

es' house,
went over.; there. . He . found the
family up . ando agitated,- - and told
thfem ha had been down' lor a po
liceman. They diol not imderitahS
him; and 4iexplsined viwhafclnad

happened. Mr, Jones' folks the
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' Tbe tride titer blazed with Bans
6iCghtv thV'airJw8 full of the

scent of uwgnoli. 'There was no
beautiful, Jio sound that vu tot
aweetf ixt Ve l'Liere , v"1

"iA pinkilow :' fU over, Emma
Ilaughton's figure e she stood on
the wide lawn among the capev
nryrtlfia'alIa pibkfiower, the Lent
of her" white areas sweeping the
sward.

Nothing could have been more
exquisite than the pure curves of
her face, nothing more pcrfeot than
the infantile gold of her clustering
hain" And her beauty 'suited the
delicacy and sweetness of her spirit.

. She was waiting for her hnsband.
You would not have thought that
she had a husband, she was so very
young, so girlish, bo flowerlike.
But she had been Guy Ilaughton's
wife six months, and he was young
and handsome and happy as she.
But she had always lived in Beclu- -

sion at Vuc d'Liero. It had been
her petrimony.
' Guy Ilaughton, who had moved
in thegreat world for five-and-tw-

years, knew more of the evil than
she had ever dreamed.

ts she stood ..there, under the
rosy branches of the eape-myrtl- oi,

a groat dog, with a early chestnut
coat, suddenly bounded out of the
shrubbery. He paused at sight of
her, posed with one foot uplifted,
eyeing her wistfully.

Then a young man, in his shirt
sleeves, earne out of the trees.

''Lon, said Mrs. Haugnton,
'whose dog is this V

Mine, replied Lon Mackenzie,
advaeing.

'lie is very handsome. I did
not know you had a dog, Lon.' '

The gardener a dark, wiry
handsome fellow smiled.

'I went in town yesterday with
Mr. Ilaughton, to get an order for
some young trees. Gentleman go
ing away on the Liverpool steamer
offered him to Mr. Ilaughton he

BTc hrm to bus, aI call, him Mon
fdayfor the day t got liim7
see.

Mrs. Ilaughton smiled indul
gently.

'I'm very glad you have him.
Lon. It's lonely sometimes on the
eands, inn t it 7

Lon crushed his straw hat un
easily.

'xes, he answered,
'How are your father and moth

er?'
About tho same.'

'They are very old and infirm
You are a good son, Lon.'

Lon smiled his dark, brilliant
smile. The dog fawned on him
standing half way to his shoulder,

'Down, Monday ;

iis coat is fine and ohostnut
colored, like the beautiful hair of a
lady, said Mrs. Ilaughton.

A buggy whirled up the drive.
Guy Haughton had arrived.

That night, his young wife
dreaming- - innooent dreams, Gay
Haughton wag arrested for forgery.
The stern arm ot the law drew him
from the delights of his home to the
call of a prison.

it was a direful day. No light
could be seen to lift the pall of
darkness.

A check had been presented at
one of the principal banks of the
eity, signed by a name which proved
to be falsely rendered. It had
been roeeived from Mr. Ilaughton's
gardener, Lon Mackenzie, and Lon,
on being searched for, was dis
covered missing.

7n the nieht, but a few hours
previous to the arrest of Mr,
Ilaughton, ho had left his home, s

cottage on tho sandy banks of the
river.

But no ono believed that the
young gardener was guilty. The
trick was too bold, of too great
magnitude, for the work of an un
educated man. He had been a tool
of others ef that sharp, brilliant
master of his they said. And with
part of the notes found in Mr.
Ilaughton's offioe-des- k, who ooulJ
doubt it ?

Only, Lon had discovered his
danger, and run away.

So the community said. Fint,
the detective, knew better. He
came and stationed himself on the
outskirts of th? city.and did altttle
trading between the freedmen who
had 'truck patches' and the shippers
of Southern fruits to the Northern
markets. ..."

By-ands- oy ho-- found a beautifu'
quadroon v girl cultivating straw-
berries. She spoko sweetly- - she
could read and write.

x tint managed to see ner every
day tor three weeks.

ni 'i i.iii .i .9one naa tout nun tnat ner name
was Rosy. She and ber mother
owned, the cabin and the . straw
berrypateh. She was industrious
modest,1 respected, yet she looked
sadder than most of her class.

Professionally, she was an obiec
of great interest to Detective Flint.
He watched her face, he listened to

laboifs.
His wateh of liosy grew more

vigilant.
tie went to the oabm one day.

making an excuse of wanting washt
: j i r .. tiiug uuuo ujr iwuajf b uiuiuer. -

Kosy came to the door. She
wore a white bjouse, a red ' ribbon
at the throat, and a skirt of dark
worsted stuff. "i

As she stood in the doorway,
shading her black-lashe- d eyes with
her slim hand, the sun fell fall upon
her dress. -

'I suppose now you have to keep
a dog to prevent the niggers from
stealing your strawberries ?' said
Flint. J

she answered, quietly, "we
keep n6Mog.'

'Don t like them, "perhaps ?
'Some dogs,' replied Rosy, look

ing sadder than before. ' A

'What colored dogs, now i per- -

sistcd r lint, in a careless manner,
as he ut his pipe.

A faint crimson stained her
creamy check. ' "

:

'I think brown dogs are the
prettiest, she said, thoughtfully
'brown and curly.'

A.t midnight all was still aboat
the humble cabin.

Tho salt tide swelled up the river
The whito-saile- d boats flittered
noiselessly down.

The trumpet-vin- c stirred in the
breeze on the old sea-wa- ll. The
bushes stood in dark clumps, on the
dusky banks. '

Under these bushes a man lay
smoking,

At a slight sound he turned the
fire from his pipe down anions the
dewy grasses.

Adog cam running down the
shor& He' leaped npn the bank,
sprang past him, and scratched at
Rosy s cabin-doo- r.

lie was instantly admitted,
TT IS 1 w

iiaii an nour ana ne was noises
lesslv let out. A small basket was
hung about his neck. He trotted
down the shore.

Flint crawled oat from under the
busheB, and followed tho dog.

It was Monday !

Faithful, sagacious. Monday!
ho was licking the hand of his
master, hidden in a deserted hg
thicket, when they came upon him

strong officers of tho law, against
whom resistance is useless

Detective Flint had been joined
by two other men

Lon Mackenzie was drawn from
his retreat, and conducted to prison.

There ho confessed to the fort
gery. tie was singularly gutea
with the power of imitating pen
manship. He had implicated BIr.
liauffhton by niacins tho bius- - in
his desk.

He had coveted the money to en
able him to marry Rosy, he said.

Rosy and Monday had ted him
for nearly a month.

lie had made his confession,
clearing Guy Haughton, and then

liberty is sweet! Love laughs
at prison-bar- s Monday came into
the prison with a tiny file hidden
in his brown, curly ctat.

The prisoner was missing next
morning,and Rosy and Monday
were missing, too.

And this time Detective r lint
was balked.

'Hew did vou find the clue bes
fore ?' he was asked.

I saw the dog's hair on tho girl's
dress. A peculiar color. I knew
he had been fawning on, her. But
me leuow is oir mis ume ior guuu
and all. Gone over the water.

So spake Detective Flint, out
his knowledge of the guild.

Newspaper By-Law- s.

1. Be brief. This is the age
telegraphs and stenography.

2. Be pointed. Don't write al
around a subject without hitting
it.

3. State facts, but stop to mor
alize. It's a drowsy subiect. Let
the reader do his own dreaming.

4. Eschew preface. Plunge at
onco into your subject, like a Bwim
mer into cold water.

5. If you have written a sentence
that you think particularly fine.
draw your pen through it. A pet
child is always the worst in the
family.

6. Condense. Make sure that
you really have an idea, and then
record it in the shortest possible
terms - We want thoughts in their
quintessence.

7. When your articlo is comple
ted, strike out nine-tent- hs of the
adjectives.

A Galvestondamscl has sued
young fellow for breaking her nose
in attempting to kiss her against
her will.
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